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Uons Install'-- .PeE!lil2:iniec?'
New Officers

nual accountCIRCUIT COURT
e HlffIs L IMario Jean RevEJier estateMildred D. Cooper vs Wallace

X. Cooper: Complaint for divorce
S21LEI3 ;

; H M3a North
' of Undarpaas

Estate appraised at $1,149.70.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Kew officers of the West Salem
lions dub and auxiliary were in-
stalled Friday night in a joint
eeretnony at the west Salem city
ban.

allege-- , cruel and .inhuman treat-
ment and ik custodv of minor

: ; At fisj Tool
- of fho Erldgo'John E. Alberta, Salem, fur-

nishing liquor 'to an Indian, finchild and MTment i of reasonable
O. C Brown was seated as pre--Jsupport money. Married Nov. 21, ed $100.

F . 4j1849, at Seattle Otto Moses, Salem, illegal pos-
session of liquor, committed toState vi Bessie Gilbert: Order Friday SalnrdQy end Stmi!ay;Jail in lieu of $50 fine,
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James Hollis, 488 f. Capitol
terminating probation granted on
March 11, 1948.

"Ethel D. Murphy vs William T. t, illegal possession of liquor, Specialssentenced to 10 days in Jail.

Both Stores Open 9:03 ajn. to lOtCO pje. Tnrlnrflnq Sunday. Teddy X. Smith, 3395 Center
st, driving Jwhlle intoxicated,
found guilty case continued for

MAYFLOWER ..... ' i --j

Miuyu w.y ... ... w

alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment and asks custody of minor
child and payment of $50 month-
ly support money, j Married June
10, 1837, at Hollywood, Calif.

Dorothy Pearl Gariti vs Leon-
ard Joseph Gariti: Complaint for
divorce alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment and asks custody of

ndent oz tne men's ciun, succeed-
ing Charles Ramp, with Al
past district governor, presiding as
installing officer.

Other new officers installed
were Robert Covert, 1st vice-preside- nt;

Ken Nen, 2nd vice - presi-
dent; Chester Douglas, 3rd vice-preside- nt;

Robert Inghoff, secre-
tary --"treasurer; Marvin Miller,
lion tamer; Charles Unruh, tall
twister, and 'Virgil Lamb, Kenneth
Dodge and L. R. Tweedie, direct-
ors for one year.

Auxiliary officers installed were
Neta Jacobsen, president: Ellen
Douglas, vice - president; Mildred
Eckley, secretary; Elsie Covert,
treasurer, and Mrs. W. E. Know-e- r,

retiring president, was unable
to attend because of illness.

Elections Suit

Lb.

sentence.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

James Elmer Row, 19, heavy
equipment operator, and Dorothy
Mae Tipton, 20, domestic, both
of Jefferson.
SILVERTON JUSTICE COURT

SILVERTON Justice court
cases reported Wednesday at Sil-vert- on

include: Ray B. Wilkes,
drunk on highway, fined $25,
costs $4.50, 130-d- ay suspended

three minor children and pay-
ment of $75 total monthly sup LOCAL GRADE "Aport money. Married Sept. 5,

MEALTIME POR TWO Reger Desmls eatha eld. and Geerre", the Lb. 7mplgeesj. eat tegefher mew m Dallas evea theagk the bird to hato babies. --Oeerge-, Cea4 tw
to the family circle.years age as a little sqasb. aaa adaaUd

jail sentence; Sammle C. Pender--
BED DOT

Hearing Date
gross, drunk on street, fine $23
and costs $4.50; Marion JC. Grant,
hit and run driving, fine $250,
costs $4.50, 30-d- ay suspended Jail
sentence; Marvin G. Grant, drunk
driving, fine j $250, costs $4.50,
30-d- ay suspended jail sentence;

Lb.

1834, at Wellsburg,! W. Va.
Southern Pacific! Co. vs John

H. Carkin, as Oregon public
utilities commissioner: Motion to
make complaint more definite
and certain. j

Bertha C. Fleck vs Stephen V,
Fleck: Complaint! for divorce
alleges cruel and .Inhuman treat-
ment, asks custody of two minor
children, payment j of $150 total
monthly support money and sole
ownership of Mt.j Angel Hard-
ware.

Helen Lucile Schuetz vs Nor-
man John Schuetz: Order of de-
fault.

Robert O. Bridges vs John R.
Wood: Answer filed by defend-
ant. .

Wirivn M i- - AeJwraft v Eliza

Leonard Earl; Coover, drunk on
MELLOW FREEZE

33 1An
Flavors
QuartsEE EE

highway, fine $25 and costs $4.50;
Frank Thomas, disorderly - con-
duct, fine $25, costs $4.60.

Perry Mathews, Paul Smith,
Helger Chtistopherson, John
Mathews and Alfred Johnson,
all charged with vagrancy and
each fined $25 and $4.50 costsbeth"1 V. Ashcraf t: ' Complaint for

divorce alleges cruel and inhtan- - Cleveland
Dill

Set by Court
The state supreme court Friday

set July 27 for hearing arguments
in the suit brought by Charles C.
Krauger contesting the nomina-
tion of John Steelhammer, Salem
attorney for state representative
from Marion county at the pri-
mary election.

Krauger contends that Steel-hamm- er

received credit for 100
votes in a Salem precinct when
he should have received only 89
votes. The alleged error, accord-
ing to Krauger, resulted in Steel-hamme- r's

nomination over H. R.
Jones by one vote in Marion count-
y-

As a. result of tip's hearing the
supreme court was compelled to
defer its summer vacation recess,
originally scheduled for this
week.

In other court action Friday.

and given 30-d- ay suspended jail
sentences. : I

oz. glassGail Browson, Richard W.
Smith, Norbert JJ May, Alfred
E. Adams, all basic rule viola

FAIR PLAY OVALtion, fined $"L50 and $4.50 costs;
Phillls . Deon f Lincoln, failure to

an treatment, asas spie ownersmp
of real property ,and household
furnishings and custody of minor
child. X x -

Palma ' Anderson vs H. B. An-
derson: Complaint for divorce
alleges cruel and - inhuman treat-
ment, asks custody of minor
child and $50 monthly "support
money and asks: ownership? of
household furnishngs.. andv main-
tenance monev irfr. eross. V

fin Tomatoatop, $5 fine, costs $4 JO; George
sauceSiems, no operator's license, fine

$5, costs $4.50. Per can
T. Opris was arrested early

OSCAR MAYER SPICED t -

K

Ilusion V niiz Y Upioa'i Tea :
Coifee ) Crackers. l 1

? :

i 49c 32c J-- ?2C
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this week on two charges, one of
trespass and on tearing down a
"no trespass' sign. In each ease
he entered, ;af plea of not guilty.
The defendant funished $1,500

S. W. Champ; and itfmnta
a new trial was ordered in the
Marion county lawsuit of Emil
Bella vs. Florence Ireland, apcash balL Trial dates have not

been set '
? i

S. W. Miller was arrested on
non-suoD- ort charge preferred

pellant, and E. C. Ireland, a suit
over purchase of property. Judge
George R. Duncan of Marion
county was reversed. - """

o
by his wife,! Orpah Miller. De-

fendant asked for preliminary 1 -
-CcsISnnncrAlbers Infant Recoveringhearing in Silverton court, set

for 10 a.m. July 30 and was re-
leased on his own recognizance. CURTIS Tonics $ (In Onrpqli ServicoFrom Second Story Fall

Champ vs Lancet Stewart and
Ella Stewart: Defendants grant-
ed until August 1 to tender pro-
posed bill of exceptions.
PROBATE COURT

Harry L, Bancroft estate: Hear-
ing on final account set for
August 21.

James Otis Boatwright guar-
dianship estate: prder approves
annual aaccount. ij

Charles Ty Dixon estate: Or-
der closing estate. :.

Cecil - Bond ' 45pecer estate:
Order to accell cahjsurrender
value for life insurance policy.

Richard Will; 2avittguardian-shi-p

festal: jiVrder appointing
PioneeJt??Cois guardian.

JanetIx)ujtfAnirews guar-
dianship estate: If Order approv-
ing annual account.

Donald Wayne jMiller guardian

Returned Thursday from SalemDr. Palmer Appointed to
State Examiners Board Hadioa Boase - ?; leal Doparimenls

We have just received a large assortment ef theee "SWIFT'S"
picnic style smoked meat Items, Including; the "ready to eats'
and Circle SM picnics. De net eonfase' these nationally known
euality "lines of picnics with Just ordinary local cored enea.
There's a difference Tea be the Judge. Ornpcfmii Julca

General hospital was
Eddie Albers, son of Mr and

Mrs Harry Albers, who-- r suffered
a broken arm and lacerated face
when he fell Monday night from

Annointment of Dr. Charles E.
BOILING ! VPalmer, Ontario, as a member of

the state board of medical exam-
iners was announced by Gov. John Swift's Hickory Smoked

41 ea.
tin
Ne. I1

a second story window in the Al
bers' home at 487 Vi N. Front st 10cCircle "IT

LbPicnics
H. Hall Thursday. Dr. Palmer win
serve the unexpired term of Dr.
Carl G. Patterson who resigned 590The boy, who was apparently

playing' near the window, fell 14
feet to the sidewauc.because oi mness.ship estate: Order approving an' Pick ef the erop, fee baking, boiling, frying

Swift's Hlcaery Saaeked
ASSORTEDHadaoa Hease

Orange Jnico !Z3aa9
af ;y Picnics "?:690 4t

tia
Kitchen tisoe saver. Jut heat and

serve er silee celd. 13c SWIFTS SLICED ...

Swift's Fremt
"I' t if - An an pare i BflGiEJX rOIlmiUlCrS with sUaner aaalltv Lb.

Hadaoa Hease

Blended Juice
Rind off.
Lb.' Ifs the great American meat dish that everybedy eajeya.

1Salada - Lunch MeaU - Fryers - Bakes
BONELESS SIRLOINFOR MEAT TO RAT WR CANT BX BEAT,

s "HERB CURTIS

41 as.
tia
Ne. S
Urn . 12b Lb.1M

At);r Always thec c 0 0 t' J lowest price
Salem.
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Apriccls L. lt)3

Pcss Ma.. 10c

Sirawfccrries Lb. 32c

MMW Large slxet
Dozen ........

SUNKISTa

emails S dozen

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

DEVEDAGES
; ; Oa lee ,

: 0t25c

Coca-Col- d Arrives
Hospitality Begins
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